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Vitignirgit ease*.
taxx NOTICES.

Thai.Hewitt, M. D, Physician and Surgeon, No
ifFederal street, Allegheny City. Odle boon :

t.Btol ,t. ALI I be, ends to8 P. V.
. -tad

IF:ore-:ty at Auctlor
eseD''3• et reLtfirlteisre, ES Filthstreet,

Min • toll) that valuable Penes) .trains Aran=
.11oPertY, wiltertlatdin another column.

.Dress Goode,

.111paCtaa.'Vaispit.tae, bto;largs, aril other god

,Dma dopir, as ,aliegia mm caticoca, at Barka r'e,s3
Natket street.

~- j• S Ike.
, .

• , Tothoo9 .:/o.foirp 34 o Silk!' or Moire Antique,.
black or colored, wee prepared to exhibit an.
unturnallyChoice selection at priers raortnttron:arrii...0.14101!: TE.V.ilV33irlart&CO.:,

50111.31 :. 59 Market street. i

.• 2:4? c...4lMtg .hauti•
kt:4l ll9oM,OsAlititriss. l'opllns,./tepprParetisisttsSOotiorgsltlieseceus Loam, Stobstr, MIME:

and Dam!, Duke, De LaLpes. Barsthess, and;AprptipeettterOdeilOßl orjmetr at/Wk,rihrgraDihredrehtVitaPtilts adios Bstmoests„
Hoop, Skirts,*nod sad other Fissile* Olothsj
shogematLelsti...,Jeasts,
Soieletsittelithitiasiterejoitees spelt

Anegteir3r College.

toggiksolusiol tIE Ws Ihtxtg Inetlttflott opens on the rash I.
Ong' anal:auto is esperted. The rooms of the

nap(BoWIDOIstIw 11 gozippltei.fut tta¢t- j
reW Jlttelt theta=

emelt& tire Are iaterated, however, that the dieing
sixtia arrangementswill bedelayed fur threeat tour
mop; tut eosrenlerstAdes. 113To been seetcred

inteirste tanalltee,ihierolitfilara may tempera- t
°W4t,t4l9lP,Mri 10
Witty Lines ecocit"ttriyet Setae., IBeader, haslet glaitadover the editorials and;

the new' In this joujenytiygf tm to thh adi
Teatisements, saying to yourself, "thene mei
pritillahed by the writers to M1,..V0 their own inter--I,

reihakitn'Btiglirile4noleatzlio.thet g een-i
'cents yourVii' el'LiI fo read arm thirty /Mex. If you

ratkAW laiptesuresatspol lash Seuicatinue,
roar ha , fmike' pad ithlve Witervellevet.
In either ease It Is imporant to you toknow that;
11441-MAM,M..P9,..ar9.1.44•1. 04cgtutt*t.tol

reit Tonic andAlteretive ever advertlect fo any,
country.. rat trz64eitMebtthe yearwhin 1stiongest teed an invigorant; for the oppresslv
tel araitktuvate-ciptoptrier thilil th
mostpail:if- and iVonaisorgiserialon con fermi'

-
IR.:Theretote„ as a.presevative of healthins a
PriutecilWitifitilitar Aataltsintectfilkor heat
and the eislarle--it uziairees, gniZarrustabs.,

e.thirgewthWareritetttorrasrther spun sttt,
whhat nature has bleared to;i,si.ft4tils AleutVegetab'eTonla
It tanseemly be neoessary to urge upon the

lirdat,l4o4.l4.grAPPM,Ait"Fr': by:
eats Inteithe,:e IgartigneattetnNature
*ides nu. All w oare thuseirctimstanced are
Invited to sive act BeTTean a trial. Before they

I have taken the elixtr three days in conformity.
wittiiitittlthrettitatlttioindraikitiiididliewith
gratitude.Os genial operation. They will fled
that. it ImPaitamentalas well AX naryotwenergy,Ahttogulitenelltlatinternal,Bittionitinimitablyr i

1tffliiiii We liprefterineeridialiiatiltatlidiadtte. I
:;preened, sad in making these statements the pro-
platen' only echo the language innumerable
teeth:Halals. Sold I_rvergwelle.g-,neza 4La2',.1

r. stl/444.4.1 action.
.- ,Owe Mead, DU. John Mgr, No. 1$ Federal!,
Ma" Allegheny, was In the east when Mai‘10.110114slaws ofthe capture of inctunowl £O4

then.fetiirPOiralatsotig,/thing r via~a pro-
toad. and.lniowlngthe re-anion that would col
low.tuuli Tap

• emssad nynet9:l)9,4ff
amold Pri. 'EolutrAttlotd4tst;t=a, csaulmetva!

osaCVeittott skolooltuttottlitblitstock, which hats
InePared to nuke up to order, oa short notice; la

leteetottylan,apdfka cdrrmlanlAVY,9lnalaldlikiiiiiartteraitttiii%itabikaldidalsitd reads ,
Ind*clothing wU also be found at ale elegant-
Num' "^Yr',A-siagativr.4•4!=A .aosualoy•

litaine...
Afraid to Laugh.

-r,1_4.1.F"1"r411E-"n PPPW. ftt ,qt Jaufflter,,toFlak .4i4Ltanerfastlitn
in tam teeth. 'Fatr ones, Irit—t.vouldaidataa,pou
to try tba FragrantLOZODOBT. It11111 remove, at
sterreMniategglitaritheProtrau of dealt',

and whiten such parts as bare already boas=
black bederayoon 4 Leave the breath as fragrant

"In 'az ; ..,

111-0 *Udall W. raril# Ceti •
enetka suite noddy;
ilkt4 41f..Tariqux fmi.lti.,r vVenzaw.7,Alcaszassatfs imighlteal aterleadriii;Vittit;idth.
" ,icesl4l4om. pro., -78. PIO, street. Orders
eittP.4.44Vaxidg. N7. tMAirctkinttreetedwater

proof. Eepatting done et theatiorrerst notice. No
*Me tar rePelye, prided the root not

eltir . 7

Ettll
lifielateeelelealliftayalyibeilqa ethicsrams

in thrineifahiee-ni•openeemy shopfatsorts
eflobhint lathe carpeider Itne.n!, the al.stone,
Virgin Altombetwepininthllad sciasteadiniaify
alley. Wan sell and pram play, atteada to.

FA? a,
000 d Crean grapes, Rates,.Fla?, Outrants,, 1;04

Athisr,l44V,PitatAtilgerlliady: in&dittaiant
Tally, at tp Wadetat, Exalt, /111.leghpy,
.1-11145/.1.1

LET rhiok:lfetA
Caurt ileek446lty ImproTyments—A, Div

affelelidebt-.-71Atieranr.b.lgondlni.:motto
ter the Union,

- • • 1" 78.e1n--'l3 , 1666-
radarrotit-Otirttlt- Gatti= TOPPI:Mira ibit
you, lik; all other newapaper,inen, are fond of

.peire,„f irrltlng You A.
6w Ilnesi telling you how atet prasperiii
section. This week Court commences, ant of
eoureemikes more stir there usual- The ses-
sion v 11164 deVottei entirely-to Comailmwealth
cams, many of them haying adz' Origin inbad
liquor—a commas thing:Lowe-days.

Onrlittle city Is bovine a now wronzht..troti
tifilge-btall-bver Zieehaanutk ureek. PaeipAii:L
safeemblegten= street; :it 'wiltbe a single noon
of 164abet, with double track and outside foot

• walk. ' The work is hing dune by Z. King, of
Celeeland,;O:Mlo; who has a prams of the
aiructoroxendg.:- Thebridge will be coixtplaten
sometime this fall and will costbetweed
andtsta.tb masudsiollars, This will.he a great
grt.omoon!to thou appearance ofour city in

setaime4.Aid , one, whlch has been much
needed, -the Ol4 IFrAeo,..bridge beingan Me

P'otel44llffistBl 3wai-a'a (f 11444pointnt
gibieybroarretrned:talkie- ;It had -beentitatted'tbakie pleide and411nte/mad be
Itilesslthels byour title Ms, bus • through negli;
genesor gonna otherrinds, Ati4 -tormisittim • ap-
pointed some time Once failed 14 make the ate-

email Prelkiationiatimia: Swink the d leap-
Pnibltmenli botreVet. the boys enjoyed Mao-
ethos, MIold- coinradeswiltishen- their get te•

- getbenlit all weed off wlthonta slogie soldier
becoming abusive m causing a complaint to beVlllllMlntourtaar6enuactiN4s 334lawouldbe
the case by meertala maty which is ever trying

- to castrimmach auAtteeoldiera;aud nowseeking
lasnelittmt tlasielbote they tried to dislike:tor
areloolakfromyotimg, keelson they hapymes-
K_tbtfin 11167.armr..._ How consistent them
mount-be Illanty-loringpattiossarslaate kobtiem
willremember them nextlictober in lull' 1,3,0
resiee;wldch is good foe 22') for Abethbeif°l6ll°7lPo Einsevrpoffoconstm _''s C: 1,-

PICA.
Dentainmeencortatette-rtre Nod net Ds-

mocnact.noTheNew Teri; comeeponoent of,the
Philadelphia Ledger tramythel the city
anceeacy whoare diesattedad with the Alban
-platform and notatnailetaa .hags loaned At callOdaBtatoCoavetition totieheid'inNeicrorkon
the.lBdtOfthia,nionei; Thd-leiritaion'tiler;
tended to %RIAD. believethat this l awhite
111/1114noMail&tr►4.1;1irtc, bellesbelleslll the vfir-halllPirleintacky Maoleilfiess- and who are
amihilrgio abandon the prindpier.amdeilying .the Dred scot; delalea." 7:lle.chlet, gegitteire
otthliVaklik*Mentmulti tit 60=.7ensindo

.

vf:M:AogiCln.544theft/A*, F.'renuresakt-kfrOpotitaitlaeoid'sirelalaCreinit:
eelltedikhit rderitiltii Mitt.• ea r

Tirettirabaiiait PainisYlvanla aro to hold agraidlylbal94tethitalWiMdmifptat; during thoAtritaillitidlitetaterittrar that .*place A•iatige,
reado,thi*tordi:.strAtloiroao otrihemoatiin-boalogover made byitteMs4.ocl,lin:9pyintraeatttirezinsirmit.

_ .~r-d~--,-,,-.

levr,

•

LATE,J FROM THE OIL REGIONS.
the Pi-ester at OIL City—Destrrietiou of

operty— 'Boarding liouset , Carried
Off—Arrival or Steamers—Wt.,Etc.

Correspondr Ate or the Pltraburgh Gazette.
o, t. CITY, Shpt_ 11th, 1965

sir e w citing nerday, the rive- has ago'n,
corrnserred e, and at p.r-•nt there e u ten

feet In Ito Chattel and rI stet; req. Consldera-
ble leis has already occn•red to the oil d ^stare
69 the landingsare ell under water. I have not
Min able toobtain a rx of the Ic eto El far,
and ern orly report NleWhinney &

Mi ler. Edwards t Co., and Ilaldeman &

among the n• fot.unate; their losses running
from fifty to one hundred barrels of oil each,and.
some boats ,: n • . : • -

, .

The did witck 6Rhe steamer Lizzie Martin,
which bas been moored at our landing all sum-
mer end need an a boardiej house, trok French
leave this monoleg and started dowa the river
loyal de Pin 'burgh. If you see anything of hero
Ihope you will try and stop her, as she has no!
rudder or engitir,i and her cook and some others!
are aboard, and in inarioing I have no doubt you!
will oblige Captain Andy Millerand the other
stockholders In Pittsburgh.

The river Is tall of drift, boats, barrels, lum-
ber, etc.. and the =Aral loan resulting from these
freshets will occur. The steamers Brilliant,
Bushnell. Echoand Barnhill arrived, and some
others daring the night whose names Icould not
learn. The bridges will prevent others reach-
inghere untilthe river falls some.

This is an exciting time here, when the Hy
tig,.__, 1344.40144 'Am**434 rrecia. of, taints
Art, 141 141 g gel7.l=3=l4KEltawilb4,W Ast-
roitrinale,, °Valera abPetd.444,0„.0.141,3.-ii;u4l9ltifki- these fAelfro47lialfells /4A.04 .

11/942:9/ielicalftitlASeKeraVitichow ! =eaItocr-ot Tru ,." lean hite:aed
therea dwelling hoes:, tossing anditurnhtifen
the rut hof waters.

The ears have whistled and I want to aced ,
this down to-day. Bo good-bye. More anon.

?Irma.

*Bei b.nitar:
Editors Gana; :—PgrmlL me through the col-

on:mall( yourpapdttb)vall attettlon to 'Section
of the region that is at trio time attracting
a goo) deal of istleptign, and tOolut qttrsome
of its advantage's Its compared with lithole. I
refer to the territprg,nprdering on West gmkory,
Delilah and "Goidenie mete and their Wenches.
Already good producing wells have been obtained
on nearly 4tl4l6ll(Atreann,drying In yield
from 25 to 100 barrels per day; no one of whim
as I pm lotormed?.lammr550 art lo depth, while
the qtality of oil 'the very beet, running from
28 or 50 degrees, gravity to 4.0 degrees—the

L:./Taii , worth luta' P2S to SW*: Darrel, :Wu,:
a superior lubricator, while the latter, es to well
krost, ecmrsordistiallAbigheatOiceforterinlng
purposes. Aside from the quality of oil, and
AltFnitengetinse Stqth ,which It Is 9totnedotscoat-
!paitrifirltti"hth'er wt tee two -of three
times the amount of boring is necessary, the ar-
ticle of fuel is a consideration that should not
be overlooked, the Coat of which at this time la
only about one-hall the price on Pithom and
Oil Creek.

Another deci:el advantage la the facility of
transportation to market. As these streams
tot nesitegagareddellA khelMsfs I,4ey distance
Irma iestsat, while
the toads are much better than is generally the
case II rough. ut the oil region. At Irvin a sta-
tion, but sixteen miles distant by river from
TIEon:a, the railroad is reached, which is an
Important matter In connection with eastern
shipments. Altogether, the writer regards this,
es the most attrecthrtrlttnality In the eastern
oil region. and particularly Inviting to men of
limited capital; that oil seekers have discovered
this, is evident from the excitement now pre-
vailing; that they should have been as long

usialdbetblJdiSellitiltrti isindblitt:l
assured, Mr. Editor, thattbernegtonahanoaVelt

ialtchorgiketigatord3 sad likaTlikole,lllll
/Week roktlegiffs«,t.,.4'a US"

Ws Is s well managed company, the stock of
which is calmly held b 7 aril hands In the city.

Theonerlßitmr-nnr mostant4entandtaktpt
is *maiDi it rim of Iffale-BeVier, Cu an
Mans county, Ohio. The Saperintendentreports
well No. 1 downlohi-bdnategand sixty feet In
a blue sand rock, with a good show ofell. We
espeat to hear of a strikethere In a few days.

cafis edT
CoOrentrrown,Bem.l2, I£Bs.—There was a

well struck on the Brown farm...some two miles
atove uanglekKawdottActe dAytetrie'e, which.
when properlytested, bide' tetwte a better well
than the Cassie well ; and to-dayrn.wLardBuor
Creek.:ollCo.vonatencedisampletpswellonthe

'CiateferrdfaziaZabOnt .dh‘tnildibevettettYtethe
Lake Branch, wttlehyttmped 01l st.the raw of
two_handnedbariell .titer daftz<and heavy MI at
that) fora short time When,tinuseed bnest-ed.-Araittiagins eo, 'ii the .com
ploy had no tank ready. This well has the best
prospect oftp:iy.on.&iuot...Creerk. -anka lacer.161r-considerable excitement here; Ana will en-
courage those owning.imidon the Lake Branch
very ranch. There are several wells in thus Im-
me4lansvicinitythsktatp, Waltz. fide shows of
011, aid think 'Sugar creek may yet toms oat
ahead of even 011 creek.

Trig
WC:tiaife emu'tudger Jutformation regiectitig

the etriko. . goyeville;„ Tae'istrifitritia mildest dm'tea. MI lionaly the
'*e4t elk *timid toiredat:*rate by twenty
'hurtle ofbif per dm for sitmraseentivillibbre.ThlseetallilahtsibefsenhattheTionentrt'Vallei
-istfoil•ttesitory.”-BeveratotkerVrefis are &tug
:down lathecicheltteorthe strlbr. 'and goodvo.
.inalte arernalelpated.rritunstileffernta.

~ZTlthefiIIOLERA. • . , .

IFlrowtheacaelettfflraelsate.-aff
Tbs. accounts ,reedriredrot the,course of the

,elirdentexcedrm altnost;entirely-the offinfcms wa
'reeently expressed upon the F'hirecter-of the'pwreni Cteltatiod iris;es It, an out-

neak,pl the eptdentiIn-thebasin of I.4te Medit-
=seem. Ae yet it appears as Ittheair of this
Inland sea was necessary-to theatmospherle pa-
ws. Within these limits, too, the disease has
teen rather retiring toward the East than ad.

tinte4go It
swept r tbward.from_Menerulrier to- Combas-
tleople.• jinni iitsitttraid'Efred.toVeducts and
Gibraltar.:„Eattherieftidetnic.warn 4s- now re-
ceding'. the-pestilence has appeared on the
Syrian coast atEeyrant and Jaffa,both passed
over in the prestions siseene of the Nesse from
the Nlleto the Bosphorns, end has hn!ken out
also lathe Istioti ,thottlts. Cit-bas too. as we
anticipated It might,enephintO the Blsek Sze,
and is spreadingretnid tla CailB(l3 as ratted the
shores of the Mediterranean. . It Is- reported
from Yarn a, Kustenije AndVrebizonde, and we
bear of It as far east as Bagdad. Abler as any
track can be laid down from these movements,
the epidemic seems retiring toward the regions
from which It Is said to have arrived—the coasts
of Arabia.

TEE smotEns Itsur k..11) FRANCE.
The latest cholera accounts from Italy are:

Ar.cons 221.26 new cases and 29 ,deaths; Ban
Beyer°, .2.2d. 98 cases and 56 deaths; San Warn-
dro, 224,11 casesand 10 deaths; Apricens, 21st.

cases-nrisi 1death; Terre Maggiore, 214, I
elite add no death; .Pogglo Imperials, 90th, I
easeand 'death. 'Cases of cholera are again
reported at Marseilles arra 'Lyon.

piqem report/-only 21 eases of
Cbclera atAnenna on' ther634andlalo death.,
but- thamwmw.l7 =re- deaths oft cues from
grkiitlU daft.: 4.0 Banilairtroi it was worae on

day—rAtkc4ll6* aid Ott deaskt.. ALS=
ilkapiliv:B Ms" rAd oYshreaOrbit plec balnBle cus, but the mahedy, upon

cliiirtia%:stonts dOcldeigt, dtt the decrefeo In
It.",

tetbeleiVise.eimi ziatkinei7 -at
On tha 26th there were 59 deaths, 28 from
eholoa. . During the,thlrly•fourdays that thecholer*his bean remarked, theentwe number of
deaths from that cause has only been 330. an
inslgnlticant,proportion Id a population of500,-
000. in the commencement, nine eases lo tenof
those treated In the hospitals terminated fatally,
and now eight In ten era cured.

,Iwwnicatuntta IV IMMO..
The Malta ocrrespondent of the Ybses, writing

; on the 2.ldlfset., mop':
lionierrhat deereased during

the last few days. Yesterday there was only
four attache, and no deaths. In Valetta. It la
most pretalentat present., in thq cities of Cos.

::pleturtmd VittbriOsa„ 'On the other side of the
Grand Harbor, wbichtun.verythickly popuisted
by the lowfr chaser, and oddlyflpfinestfind van.
tileted. Ithaving hectkenantlinorus the Becond
Battalion, Md Segment, quartered In that
nelghberhood, the batesleaboutto be placed
underpitioss. 44Vutenonstee WalterJones of
this regimen's diedonthe l&h Inst. Afew cases
continue toocccur Inothecregiments. The epl-

. demlc has,been -pai(ictilarly"fetal to the women
and children.

13)Mly tontiancs,to er..W re.ipgfectrlmmtninitt.
frons,tholerer," while it bad asmearedlithelfea-

! polltan provinces and other parts of Italy. The
towns on the „coast of Barbary have also been

thitherto exempt Item 'the' disease, althimgh
cages' have occurred on board of ships
riding out their quarantine, bothat Tripoliand_
Tunis.. The,TurMsbCOnsul•haffindmated that

• Tripidiill) not' admit fugitives from Infected
Pieces. except they bo domiciled residents at

' Tripolirettimingittibni;:.Lethstiloumtonstan-
: tinoplei of the 4th Inst. say thatthe daily details
there from cholera amount to 1,000, in a Rogge-

; Mon of about ..Al-Havnint. under
date hf-the'l3th ult., we learn that •panic' had

PIITSBURGIi, THIIRBDAY, SEPTEMBER, 14, 1865
FROM WASHINGTON

ufmc Prospec:a of the Mexican Repub..
lir--Ibe lb enisns—Tne Clalume Trouble
Magnified—Treasury Refianzus—Sals of
Con'mbesarT Stores—Viinia's Amended
ConStliution—Cbange

gi
d Plows Concm.:-

Ing Negro Labor ilinstraten—Govern-
, meat Lauds Rapidly Taken Up—Pardon

A pplications—Perucluo Decrees—Wire's
anesses—Counterf eiters Arrested—-

collector and Commissioner Appointed—
Abandoned and Confiscated Lands. etc,

Sr.' Form, Sept. 13 —The Cs,rim,rria! Ad -

reriiser's Washington special says: Accounts
Pow Mexico respecting the prosp-cts of the Re-
public are becoming more gloomy. The Mexi-
cans who still adhere to the Republic became
discouraged on hearing ofthe reduction of Sher-

. bdan's army In Texas, and are making the best
terms they cab with. WA:lent at.
Immediate ripply of men and •money from the
United Stales, theLiberals must abandon tie
contest-. The Adadaistratioe, however. will
neither auger the neutrality laws to be violated,

. nor 101141go to war Ow an Id view of
rite prospects oftheestablishment of theEmpire,
• ,the tolledorfrootterdefounes is nose reCeirldit:thnatiktntionorthiflnseniment: •

-M.A./onlineam looming op an amerce of a
diplemaile.tratiblahst Secretary Seward. Tee
Englbilla'Embassy bee carefnUir 'dined the
'geishas deuncrestrationa..and Duda and at/aisles
base been sent to the borne government. Willa.
It is understood, have hemmer the ImbiiMt; of
communieetlons and•denranfla, lltat ntattsion
be investniwith national latenit,

• The'etilneee trolibriliese,hein
fret Wool =potted this the State 1
ment-wainottaln the itemised or our Minister
for the surrender ofDen. tie Saving
virtually denationalized himself by,becoming a
Chinese cigaiso. • - • - 4Secretary ifeetilToch r eftiemplidel early re-
forms in the Treasury Department, weeding out
useless emnsler .ahp r. y • •

The nrald's Washington spzifal eel's: It Is
rrpo_lllb4t, the atntathing of
•ab rive Burea rdr•fce speedier transac-
tion of business pertaining. to.psrdons, gives
rice to considerable dieettselki coneenting the
way_ OA ,huiduess la at ,preseut .ritscharged.
Bette uteri, are 'heldrairding It: 'One
class ofmen, feel yhar dlesiya,an4belleve that no
pardoderabetildAtreirreattentftil the people of
the rebellious States bare at least passed
ihronghlrefirMerPrOtealonauperiod_

OACPs Min favor of pardons,.bat hniknosthe

?teat ledamlons method of examining cases
w ollY-tihpnieticable. '

Ler Ulzemuirrn Whits iheriest plug dn
10 the mindsOftonthe.hit Menfecilieritinit avtraotrritl4ll o.ll,4,lllP4oreatlPlLOGl illiateaea
tfl thb:cehaidnita by whichthey are garrotted.
till wasiresunied in a eonveraidon Shia morn-
Sag,* ith s gentleman of considerable grains
before the, war' began and the present own-
er ,01 two' large plantations lu Georgia.Ifeintenda returning name tratnediately, andettAttleididgqifspIan:M.SMS into small (lota cga-
tatatar :tom cativo- art? acres cub, AOWash
there enliora mil:Ober of ?ma leithe matt re.
MTh and Indastrions of his former negro see;.
Tama. .errubcch- rains aa 41Ay•wEI agree toeve • and two afford- to pay., lA' Ito*
Instants be " Ira glen the right,;PlFreetatee 'er the '4 104.4ktit'or::the lima
NIAp.tboarttatraca are antlater ,he Atilt erect a
°Gaon gin and open a conntrytrygtiodkinell gto•
hary'stmetAlPPlthstlbeei dteetteeELONac laajoOrsanthitt ill 5a1;114r6.4gtildriipiterharit- arailteforii-the war. Ain Ls
WAttaltiNtratitannoltilLhoatlrottotrari.,•
cniel.nteacit ottict4,o39lNieVALttilficilLtl4,111,1LIWAtalk •tlip?4WW.itlor, k̀rirlifartialludsirebang apainalltrogits -naps:
ataractic-mad- vastAt.valAter" -of. pa:Wien*
tasofattllal follft4g-tatartr:,trantatta Voir
ut6t2t lo4l/104.1.-the .oPerittioaLoi laet
WlttkvollueffeEekzeOatntliszOt--tat....., ./ .3

Al tatalVtaateratatt,YGrO. a9kaa17,763 seat
warn entakttilbt,ado! .vetnentout; at the at.
Cloud. Apt:,effiett,-19,40"acres; at itcovann.
villoOgeDraako,,o,sl7, aoraa. Advieeawero as,
litelitadViran autatipmeVVierrqteriuolcntipta sod' statuicua4There Wiz conthared•tiollitey rand hpart4naa

c7ti°44,14.7atteripselilitayet'rWo Or 'throe lino-
delavatcattoaa far pardon itos remind eachdirePlArney.lttaacral'a oflca. tho own.
Irarooiltancri.-11 over ten thoosand. A lure
clerical lama Lareoutnal toarrange and'clualitg
them 'orletatrdnation by the AtonalvfGramt .,

ctu4cg thnav )1r crontlarato.'lltst atholoaal.aa
Es..con&restunno D.'E, Garnett,•

nommen:marhas acciattd+fron the te;ts-
laCia oftletratted grates in Pena copies of tWO
decrees toned by the Pre:Meat o{truatavatatel,
the host clostarLboacusof Way Asia, and the
bay &gallica to merchant eases, eational as
well es foreign, in order to make cfrzcinal the
iteponsibhp„rwhich'sgyohjp holylnetrfroar
an Innactibecribis artier., the period of time
fixed, takieg slims from thodate of the decree,
the 8111'ofete. *oil all 'vessels proceeding
ft= porta in Exrppi or Asia, or from the
Dotted States of North Maarten, lifeideo, rho
United States of Columbelk. and Venzaela, In
the Atlantic ocean five months.
Ile -second decree Is in fact that every parson,

who. without the authority and order of the
Icwiticrate end competent authority, shall export
granoo from the Chines* islands, or any,
other. &paella of, that mature. Iltuill be con-
sidered as a robber of the patina wealth and of.

the lightsof the conahreees end
all thecreditors who haTe on the guano post:
tire guarantee for dui hildliment of tha con-
Vila, and the discharge at etch' credits and will
be prosecuted and pentaliedwithamenity, agree-
ably to tbs laws of therepublic =dor territorial
right, •

NYeerimorow, Sept. 13.—The 'Military Con.mieStOlitll 'amain(pert, trnot all. of the wit,
riesseammted yesterday by Capt Wirz, through
his cotmrel, by whom he expects t$ prove thatmany pets ascribed td 'him were committed byothers la higher eathori.y. The prisoner has
been sick eller since his trial commenced, sadLe,now nervously prostrated.

The sate room or the ExeCntive Mansion sat
intik crowded to-day. withpinion seekers fromel Out, of the South, including a aunitrer who
fortnarly held eleikshipa Hader the Government,
at Washington.

The secret 'service dtvlelon of tbe.Solldtor's
Office bee been informed of the wrest of several-persons eagned le counterfeiting: One named
Jukes, Innated from .the cars while they were
InMotion. !Adores again arrested ten days
terward by-d. Ive Nettleawith, end another
named Toniaa o.tenets was arrested In New
Yore "yesterday by Itetection- Lwell. Eckert
bag on tilat,percon aviNbundred one dollar
United States note.. Arreati are continually
being madaall over the country.

AlgernonS. Cadgeleder bee been appointed
Collettor of the internal Revenue for the FifthDistrict. of Pennsylvania. J. C. Bsten has been

' appointed Dirc.r. Tax Couttni.aloner for the
District of the State of Georgia. This Is be.
tweed tobe the ammo gentleman who tesUfled
on the Wire trial, and is known as having beenexceedingly kind to the prisoners at Anden3n-
viße, and always hating been a Union man, but
who eought employment there as a volunteer
Burgeon. in order to avoid being foreal into the
Georgia militia.

Circular No 15, dated September 4th, !taring
been by accident prematurely promulgated, it In
recalled, and the following circular, revising it
In some particulara.la subaltuted therefor :

WAD DEPARTMENT,
SMELTS OF ELIPOONBS, FREED/MN, AND

ABANDONED LAIrDil.
WAMINOTON, D. 0., Sept. 12,1885.Cirevlar.do.lo.lrcularNO:13, of Jule 28,180$,Rom OD Barton, /Mail portionsof sir-colons from this Doreen entlicting with the

Pp:7l4ns ills circular, are hrre:lnadu.51gbruncharge of
tractsof lands within the insurrectionary Sutteeu &hall hale been abandoned, or to whichthee{United Biases Abell have acquired titleby con-;

• lineation or sale, or otherwise; and no suchHonda now in Itspampa= shall besurrenderedItoany cialcosint;excepfas hereinafter provideds
.Third—The abandoned 'nude are dedoel la

Section 11,,0fthe Act at Mingress approtria.lnly
•2,1805, as binds, the lawful owner *linear
shall bo voluntarily•abseattherefrom, and en-
gaged either in arms or otherwise, In aiding In
encouraging the rebellion. - fJ • •

Fourth—The land will not be regarded as
confiscated, until it has been condemned and
Bold by decree of the United States Court, for
the District In which the property may be found
and the tide thereto thus vested In the United
States.

/LTA—Upon its appearing saft.r..tierily toany
daa tint 'Commissionerthat' any property on -

,der control is not abandoned as above dot
fined, and that the United States bats acquired
no titiebit by confiscation, gala or otherwisa,
he will formally surrender It to the authorized

'claimant =ebb:taut& promptly reporting hie
acts to the Commissioner,

Sieffi=i4itistrine Conuninsioners will prepare
accurate descriptions of all confiscated and

Abandoned lands under their control, keeping a
record -thereof themselves,, and forwarding
toile Commissioner coples'of these deieriptiona-
in the manner ,prescribed ,lmCircular N0...1.0 of
Juir 11% 1803, from earbitrealV They will
set apart so mach of said. bawds sts,la necessary
for the imthedials' nib of loyal refigees and
freedmen.being 'marl toselect Tortigs purpose'
lands which mot clearly. fall under the control
of this bureau,,whichieWtion-must be submits
'tadtothei Cointalesionst for als approval. ,

.Tbespseiftelliltdon oflandisoset apart IMOlots. and the rentalor sale thereof. recording to,
,sact!op*ofthe la* establialdieithe Bureau,

chonpleted ins soon as ntsetleablqoadrersftl,
to the _COlEkli ,rMter; Abandoned tend,tleld'

:tills Bureau;seey be 'restored 1.0. limners' Vac.
dotted by the •Preildent:by the Aislatsat Cour.—

priussiOvert, to whom applications for such nista

PITTS 1, URGH GAZETT A.

SCIZ"I the people, and nearly every one who
could leave had had fled. Out of of a popula-
tion of nearly 81 1,000, scarcely 20,000 rem slued
In then:lwo. At Jan, hi a populatien of rot
cot re than 7,000 persons, there were from 50 to
60 drat be a day from choir ra. The (Rause bad
also broken oat In Candle,

CEIOLEZA IN noway/is rmortn.
Tho followingare extracts from letters from

Constantinople, publlehed In the roars:
AVG. 9..-Signs of sickness, death and panic

aro multiplying fast. Tho spirit of fear has
conquered the spirit of mammon. The 801171.5 la
closed. The bazars are shut up. Business Is
nearly at a standstill, and the merchants have
shut themselves up Intheir country seats. Yon
see women unable to resist the. fascination of
fear looktag eagerly out of their windows, and
nedestriana shrinking back and potting their
handkerehlefs to their noses 113 the males go
Fast_ Bodies of thescAcitrooly dealare thrust
Intocoffins and bestily ,.:buivied off for burial.
Ton call at a shop. The master or one of his
hands is groaning in bed. You go to visit a
friend; he has jestbeen buried. Processions of
over-worked priests till the streets and pray for
the cesaation of the pestilence. Fete htindred
at least died at Stamboul yesterday. In 'the
papers the totalnoMbea -,:of deeps ,Is stated to
have heei $2O. This Is wholly untrue.

Ave. 4.—Thern In the WcfaiitfillnaithAY to
finding medical men. Ihad °neaten togo for
one Scandal-.Witham was noon co be found In
Beata for love or moray. By the merest luck
L tact iettftiqaa,tt Pyra. TripaffetotorttorftVolker and shut theinielierin, and any they

i.trtiftika
as wail r doilk tear. I eatfeat in modemwell.
.110. and,-bather „deflynao, of . thoolordora.:TaniAn..a gooishoe;formaittaitaaaurcortotts
anotihraltiltotnea. nature. iltsmirbftilos"*lab
have studied Renates book. -and are cod.
Tinted, of., .the truth ,cf ,his • en%
dba crelieritiat,Chttettatrmildfehet jEitt
It erfOr_LaAdjor!lts glot very .sacomlNA =matsArprayilt,v,EttimPlostiwiLlgi lilta of taletzy
have now asazined the garb of puritans, and
dead=citibilk Anciiibanitert: atis &Me of
the pestilence. Onepopr.Freatate who had gpo
,bidn'iltillittd'Velti-0'4,14 wlth %WO- a
attea -in'tier,ooiatittjar.Ce. POW, 40.0

.potoplainlog, of.domaitio admin. minor
atutraeter: Sensatelersicand warns:drones are
.to be- obtalued.. gapesareAleraUtledt In bun-
„dreder '

drone? s.:—.Ttie etiolate -bes Am:awl Molt
frigh“LaL,F9Portions._ wo thousand at the
very.k.asn,artsledlytaiteeday. The papers, of
course,,attil,nonemtl the goal— -The elder, of

his' right
to daze. I seam_ to..bn Using In the plane of
London, so mnahlan geavat:fast:des Of
the times begin to resemble those narrated by

Penittet7lird.t., Is
Initn onlilitteett ties under
the ECU, and the munclnalityha3forbidden any
more btirlaleCtlierf, frkat.*l.ltrtililtSlarge barges
es high as the ant Hod' alndow from the
gTP4nd

eV,we,4411,4. 140,th,P UWll=l rgrl3s;"
416 thir-theilaut•-•,daY-s• • r ,.Proro
thrown Into the ,11•Mhororo• gPllical enpo

SilbtEfi*liirelvfiries:/,IFTUSe Watt%
V9or#4t. t4tot4g:vaslocitvritit. Of 1

prompt. . Who A=
amp" a little-alb:Lertagathez. Is .• leaslart•theOki* abilyiksailgier NalaNtklo,a tpla.laTetW•OkAe* tfittiAlibToE44.3Mire4s.a.•Z

-" •

iitr,r4ltt:firtigat,
Aide:

tleattils==tl are Supposed
to-bave.

- 6̀tbi'33titaVlFfi•77eraierg;'OTs*aday;7ll-*Tliettessitteatautdmiolat:fiaaarairiateask
sub/lotted before we are called uPtlificcrtitird
another of a still more horribieUtsiiiiteiil
Moeday nightwe heard of the erudaen death of
two parties, and heard it Whetted that they

in—"), o•
See of the affair until the matter abonld bo
(mired Into.

sitterdikrtramtdultradalcrtGittdrag 'tolled
to the house ofone Carton, on Filthsweet, ba•
tween gals and the neer, for the purpose of
holding an Inquest upon the bodies of J.shn
PelloollauTP4 gd /4544141tV.SritlCladeartrigiaver. The feather was Say years of
age, and had beta la theartillery mei= of the
unit,gtaukteerwhila.t44 ia.t.t4rsrbh"rittinial-beraitihertithi Arsitantiryri was thlit*-7neitof
age. The coroner unpanneled ato .

There were three witnesses examined beforo
the coroner's Jury, who stated that Marna left
the boarthapahatittattraf 'itairtangcltakee par-
tame,as theyststed, of teeing to church. They
retell:4ln appareatgood health,. .a.altarkttmealteretteYcame tome a Vacuity' opaaptokAo
thg iirer,,erlaiclaatety welt to see atkrettaltgieritarat ors bear:. iffehottlirrai alter flitee
tirdetneuiretevsdittt itetc.+o•Xil.4beat; 0u1d1i#4404.404446 PPP).404114btittao.:—

.tpost.traratecnnatforcuess'held by

C4"16570•Nila.l6Ootibriiai4a.01§toas
4Abaed4oxsibUitOorariorsAtbiPherr_qt
a3mato ell)40WC:Opt/4ga WmViaDiCa
used: 1- , '

Thoemon.er Mew' tha
arozateh6,etr:l4l4 hy ehistolst.Otim
the?liktriltliwilMa athe mite
The .Iw7Witrariseilltameetagainat diaMayors
Utica onliVedoesday aflame on at four oteloek.

TIMaffair till littolted la opftPleth bufstr*tithetesid topozatlo
an, person wt.themithair 'of the deid.

tda.,lrmaw, :of forinerly 'oneorthe
Vice Preeldetila of the State Bank of Ohb, tuna
been tendered the appointment of Treastirer'of
atate bT GovernerAnderson. Re will pmbably
acct

La ladlezaWalle telegram aS "2.Ttiestlif-Op
Last. night two eater, those of Butzeb dr. Dick
son, and Colorists' di.-'..Tonie; ietteildoWn open.
The navies did scrt- getMorey enough topay for
the peweer roptutited la the enterpriss. ,

Davin tiviriEa itiraohn eitLtens of
indlanspolle,..wore the explosion of -a
B&W mill troller, at Buena Vista, lrot Monday..

Cruescro, .Pept. IL—Tire.-members of the
Cblsago Common,f.lonnoll naLstall.xiext Thank
&Toast' exemionnintha Eastern:titles far e
lour of obrervailoa.
. me famoos Bon=Lancens &rola, visit I!td-
C420.1_404 Pad 'Vgi 4o Upr1e. 40- of the Chicgto
40tIllitl• • .

Hox. Joan Wasunfororla k goost..o the'6hetmas Maio. GerkeralPope arrivid rues-
day. thorilatfrenn Mlisanhle. and took rooms
et the Tremont House. fie left the adme night

-for 131. Uhl!: !"
, .

A Curceoo-lelerrarn to the Cincinnati Carreto
gays t A letter ha:spatbeetPreeelled from Des-
moineSilowk, giving as savant, of the ma-
sideIrj Wiens of glum /Stone rind othersof s par;from kleittore,,lasper county, while
an their way to -Idaho, on the last day of July..
The party were attacked by about 500 fridibtris.
They attacked the head of the train fleet, and
killed tao men and oneaced lady, and carried
oil a gillaged 10. They afterwards killed Mrs.
Sterel.

A St. Li We t•lrgram sayst A private letter
from a member of Gen. Dodge's staff. dated Fart
Ltramle. September let, ea's: News from
Colon.l Sawyer's wagon train party has Jut
come tn. They turned op on Powder riser and
were lost for a. month. The troops were in good

eltb, but wee neatly naked. They lost three
men, killed by Indians,, who attacked' them In
:rest feree hree thane, but they were repulsed.
Col. Sawyer's brother mu; killed.

Southern Feelings sr. IOr. Davi.,
A Washingtos Corespondent Cincinnati Gmetts

says: A quesk.'oflicce ,of questionable reputa-tion recently reported that in the come of
ehort toter through the South he found plenty oflate rebels thirsting for the blood of left Davie.I can conceive no good to be attained by filespresentations ofSouthern temper; and whateverthis "(Meer" Mayhem, beard, I am weltassured
that Ks statement is essentially false. Washing-
tontoday la foilofpromenent rebels from all partof the Confederacy. Electing,than*, dilly Ibrmonths oast, I Aim not yet found one whothink, Davis ought to bectecnted. poring a
tour of two months through the South Iliad pre.
clingy the same vntperience. There are many
men who minimsDavie' policy and, complained
of his arblaary aeto4 but whenever they haverpoken without restraint, everyAlien has en,
presed sympathy for his present condition. The
aetion of the hllselatrapt ConlentiotrInvokingciemeney In Ids behalf, is a fair Index to the
temper ofthe great masa ofSouthern people.

This unittertrof cOnatinende. If the people
were generally incensed 'gab:tat Jeff. Device and
theirother leaders forliaeleg them Into seces-
sion, it might be looked upon as evldenee that
they were convinced of theerror of tV,Ir course.Brit they do not complain that Davit WI them on
a bad path. They/ hellos he was rty/di and that
they were right infranging_ him.' rhey have not
eAangsd Cuteopinfons as mat •rliiht.'of teeenton;
they Rene amply been overpowered end compelled la'
submit.

TheWaste of the. Way.Tie New COtimierCial Adiirtliciestimatcs the"grand total of5e.000.000.000 ae 40.10.3 occa-
sioned by the war.. As ths'cenitis valuation of
the whole property of the country is 11111.00%-000.,03, It Is plansibly shown that the war hasgargoyledgine halfofour national wealth. Tins
to a EMU Sophism. for the reason thatwire the.
national wealth estimated byAbe samerule as is
Wa waeteof the war; the grand aggregate would
•reach aadm.much nearerthirty,two than six-
teen 1210thituTh111ltuall.-:Thei whole law, saying
nothing about-the loss &production by the low
of wwgice ofa anonearl „Ina or produ
era for-foramen, will not 'Mead dues-alttitof
the real wealthoftheljnitedAtatani trahputeht•
tees ber bent -Thittesulia WWI war are cheap.
at thati tar itwllliredre tstt-Irtey* Yblits pay
that tunduinrotit Ort tirvaniageseA oythe,
awdim with the Otayllirdriiiiee- Our national-
ptogress. la wellas the only Walt! trA,DOrNt-

,throat character.—Cra.,oawfte.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

Our Special Dispatches

TIM SALE OF NATALREIMERS.
Wroth:teflon of Music iu Public Schools.

DECISION OF ATTORNEY .GEN. SPEED
Ozerhatitfug the plistem Mouse

'EDITTHEEN NAIL CONTRACT

VESSEL SEIZED FOR SMUGGLING

The Pardon Applications
Spea!al Dim!Loh to the Plltsbargh Gazette.

Pan.amtanua.,l39t. ta;]..183.
• At the sale of natal ateamerA liOrd

'only one yawl, the Headrick Hadicm, wassold.
'131:io aim b3uiebtfor two;*;44llkthousati,d ,

by Mama. BTbereat,-, WarACRI4t,-60thltaf
414*011.4**( 4,4 tai,3l3WALietrO.

-3:neh,9tsavenet 'to ,Ittoj which sailed 1.• fkrry
piqe; 'orriad lidears. '

Watson are cracker Imanroargqiy duktdm in
AdtradePiSranirSlllo4:llsed theWeaLalcii. '

inintd-%eatbllal:(l ikte
distriwidilig.. ki:but •:moo, Imehttolt*lttinlti34l2c9 Vole

-Line =noon. 1
t Att°ooldi*q 00...tek. 1/4..40 .,0046111

lesiztat be, opmm.
Iretd of comreUettte.libOi.q.:iiny paidadar
'plantethin. . The shingle, however, ,tordatr done i
.themktatIttettkltthe sannary:

The Ire4ory Department madm:l4ga
Vie past& Ltzt,si Orem, itsEllid4l:44l4li-
charge droner,and nepid,WfaMr. = -

Edmund A. Baader 4 uti-..Avliolettibe
-.Philadelphiaand fdayanatittateamshililito;heve
'kers • ftntrad Lb ciity the ArialSceogitAis
ra bole &Inhere 'colletfrom Bana' ant?Ptiatitit,
"PTorida. This centime the permanence of the
Bacatthab-liee. ;

A.faiili&g • viiiej.ictrram-li a New York
pitiAltit.,'ltas beet Beira for smentlng be-
twere Canada and the utateastams..

Ex rebel Geniale 172.5(110,5'lona 'and Tapp 3r
and Rev. Mr: Slnrdociroxtoolllmbus,tltAsslppl,
have flan- liosard-to- exprenn Voir
gratlttebtioa at cbb proicri*Kba
rations ante' PReAtim4,-BripitA 044,/ut.
maikedagretteta are- Oeip?gi Ortto
1,44103t;PC'tal...s4l4o4ale.it"k
Irtedmenc L 1 L..
VitiA1E1431111r46.1i*1i444%'414.1:kaai
tearal bturitt.d-Atelly,VWiyd"itiketC6d11144 1
bawl EsEr-Gew. SteribTO:, to: -Appatiorti
gent 14rdoned
qa.IVA/011° 111e 4, 1WPIPW:tifStiliptc*
thinOisia•Aniur!:iffilt#lolol2:lL egw*AlAYo442N4ll74ignzailietazalidatlmltGar.Gilawrisiattflar.
"gefg2ll44 ..4.4llAtulnitualtols l4.49 W cgs&
lithedihmaghout

baIiGHIONPRONMOSISSM
1,1r,3 4.I:ZZ

Via e 4Vlll74)taingglin*VW
sZdt Slter eta ,7_pit

ttattattOtfir-7a 111STOfTtibigke.
• : a ?4,

;••%.4 •

TIiEFE.ArsorNEGRORMIMEGMS
I.eite'r_ErOW Oeti:tHoward
New Yeas, Kept. 1.3.--:-IhlsZirrirsufiashltizton

'peeled of thel=ib, sari 4. delegation
of IlisalesigiLtns, eMainithat ()me los,Espei
Grxmea-Ponnzr snciFclithFrsifil!Fl43C:6l:l4ktirtt.clt waited' ort AR/
Howard, of the Free tlet% Shrewd. Dr. Mat-aca thada4. 44;44 ',Lit Which haateled that
whed the Bute= erne qest cfrOcisq:Dte,peoP/e
dr&dicathiad hamar%upthelt mdada fatty
ter.iteciptedaratua el,the :mph*:h freadata;
Ndr,dlrWaharttecoatba, hire actide wonderful
changes le the minds of thepeople on that sub
Jent,sedhewssgratieed to eel% that so far as
hit Itigriiledgr emended they delyereally ott crept-
ed threaten:Men of the war, hied freely and
sincerely lecteaviedgmtthe freedom of the col-
ored race. which but resulted from IL The
Waco believed that the negro should be ed.
orated, as It would be better for the Smith to
have a class of letelligent laborers. drum to have
them groveling to ignorance. Tics two ram
mast Wm together le.!he Beath, end the m ere
widely education is da.ereleauxt the hater for
all cone med.

The examination no • coin citi at the Various
Custom Homes throughout the United States
bare been commenced by the Treasury- Depart.
meat with a view toreduce the expenee of col-
lectlsg the revenue tromp., CustoMs by the
discharge all officers found tobe more or none-
Ord than aural. Where ever there is a muscats
situation, It le to On abolLshed, and where one
clerk or In,pector can perform/he ditties now
performed by Ord, One Irtll-pe'dlaeharged, and
every cdicer will be required t 7 earn his salary
as faras It IsPassible tatialte him dodo.

The ilerafd's Washington special nays: The
forthcoming report of lb= ihrong.lnspector In
the Freedmen's Bureau, will be a very interest-
ing document, leasmuch- 63 it WM bet:the cor•
rent statement of an officer who spent three
months or more Investigating the cocidition of
the rate along the Sibssiesippt and Red rivers,
with a view to determine the capability of the
negro to support himselfIn a state of freedom.
Ben. Strong vent down among these people
with n pr.Jedice rather unfavo ,able to them
than ttherwlite, supe.ciadneed, perhaps, by the
reports constantly ilowietg into the Bateau from
interested part* Bluth, relative to the utter
vmnblelarteSS of the negro and him total neat-
er:eafor any other state than that ofservitude..,

Be visited many of the settlements and el el-
tatious Incog, and in a striele Li:esteem failed to
discover evidences of advancement beyond hie
meet sanguine hopes; they are ludostrloas and
their highest alm is to.get possession of small
parcels of land to work for themselves. In camS
where they have accomplished this, they have
fairly amazed their old masters. the white cot-
ton growers, by the heavy crops they have got-
under way. Ofcsanto them are htlividuale In
each coa..mnnity, in whom Iddleness and vice
can't be overcome by the Influence offered. , yet
three vicious drones are fewer In number than
meals whites.' Schoolsare plenty and lourtshlng
among them. -

General&pug tome the ease and olgantess
with which old and young freedmen made
through elementoraankbygkale,upgading.

The 711bsins's Wastilugton ape's( imp: Tim'
letter of General Ilonwsrd. COmmlissioner of the
Freedmen's Bureau, todaidiann Commbssioner'
Brown of Richmond; relative to then of a

inegro nsurrection catertatood by moo) Oda=
of VlrglotO. dld not, ,Oootangst° the employ-
ment Of rebels for the purpose of Paurant tha
country where an outbreak' was apprehended.

nuance belleyesfnchapprehen-
moue grouudiess..no thinks 1V boniln order to
quiet the fear* of the timid, to unman
to Como:allot:or Brown flat': propriety of
paroling ;certain regions of Pi th 6
gnat force det.alled hydiffermst itary inalintroe"
den. and In case he, (Colonel 'D.) din not have
a aptiment citizenwho

of Istoselect through
careful inquirya citizen who Is willing to ald to
prnerviag order, It sash te"to• be' fottud taut
one whowill do so without compensation. He
also &Main his letter to Colonel..B. that these'
citizen agents should be selected by an officer of
tact, who must take only such as aro :fully
willing tosupport the Government with hairtl—-
onto.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
Coreenment. Italian! to Cease—Horrible

Treatment of Freedmen. .

New Yong, Sep. 13.--The errCbtinee:R sleigh
correspondence sap the giving of rations to
the whiteswill cease= the tint. Notwithstand.
log 147 have hismense crops 1¢ theflea the 7c"tirull, 'aY "Cive4 tire. give." There are
no colored People in Raleigh receiving actions.
they providing for themselves. A good. Manswhites have either sold the rations gfr ven them'
by the govertrsent or fattened lb Imp on'

0131clal documents prove that acts ofhonible
itreatment here,been' committed by Tom Loos,`one ofGor. Holden'smagltuates,on*freedman.Richmond Cotton, ishtt,was twatem on Ills-bad
with a pistol by 40 of iclal and then Wbleentwith thirty-nine lathes and tied up by the hands
two &lora; 4naccordance with a sentence by
told Long. llosrA Holdenhas ordered the arrestof the guilty parties.

r akin should he forwarded, sofar as praciluible,
through the Superintendents of the districts inwhich the lands are situated.

E‘rh ation most Do eccompanied by,
Fret—Evldebce of sptcloi pardon by thePresident. or a copy of the oath of anineo'yas prescribed In the Presldent's Pmciamation ofMay 2t S, 1i:05, when the applicant is not ,r•c uded in any of the elasses• therein exceptedfrom the benefits of said oath.Second—prat of title. Officers of the Bo•rear, through whom the applicatloo peaks, willendorse tbrreou melt facts so may assist the/oldster tClorraimioner In his dee:slot, slating'especially the use made by the Bureau of theland.
Eighlh—No lands under cultivation by loyelrefugees or freedroca, will be restored underthis circular until the crops, now growing,sball be secured for the benefit of the ealtiva•tore, unleSs Pall and Jost compensation be madefor their lands and its prodnct■, and far theirexpenditures.

O. Hoilentixan,toeomr mls: uwt
imaer.jon90,pel

WASEICIMTON, Sept. 19.—At the commissa-
ries' aale ytiterdeyott tiLmatttirta, Yohof stores
DP longer required for the military service, one
lot of pork mid m high At $14.26 per barrel,
and hams at 12 coats per porind. ,

A climes in the amended minatitation of Vlr-
othsprohibliaall whohare aided, participated
in, or sympathized with the rebellion, "from
.elther Notlait or holdbag alai" Moiradiaa-
billt74na 14.1t447,trett, .reascoted .teletttetattTe*can. The..prochtnughen,ofetallior
Doha now submits to. the peoplo,ithoquestion.
shall the nett be-ciattigotith
;oder to alter or amend ,11orthErdArtdcle pf.tbnvoitellfellori; stametynald holding office: Thereiterate ho, be no dontitiltatirda disatitllty
remand.

THE ELEt,IIOI 1 1OJTe CEOLLIA.
rAtixviear,l _Baleen Gencaals . Meade

coGilmoye and Gm Peity.
Nay roar, Bt Pt. -13.—Tlad ZleTiga Snail ;

. _Caro/Ina Correspondent, .givea tarthni: .114tlog
lent regarding the electlonuf Convaptlost dele-

.

gate. 0440 it% inet,sttpd prelim:looaex-
rugerielits tetweea 1 cavoin./budland
more(rod Goverear.Perryibl&Animation&tette
authority'. In Chartestatt theft:Wan Ilekoiria
fatally .derented, and apPerettli It trektieri;ttie
general result throughout the state, thediglitjite
thereturns are yet ypry limited:'
Ord,- the nriginat'sAgiiion nidllticr,
end reereadttlii Wet elccte4 &Ye
gate In COttrolbla,.thduitt lijia yet: /*op
that hetote teen or at ha Parddilhtt . I)s' the
Presidem. The election passed n very (inlet
Io g.herkwerecellowect eletnicy

'AL/4. 10g Ihigge,...lllolegession. &WM% are
7erY. muchPleased -Jo4lt Ihe restah,elaimleg
the 7 are AIL trekeate.wohtle, 0030 who were
loyal theiiaghOettlie-Iyar;regerd Aka, iqrtnel
rarrender tbegteti. to'ne control of seat.-
doubts: . i

Gov. Perry -has-latqedfa. ,proelltnadion;
noun clog thr-resultof.hhaconference-with G ens.
Wade and Giltocrtlabe.llltrrestorarion of au-
thority ofthe old judtelaLand other etrilofficers.
dUpa,legaLuitittetTinAridehßooloredvontous
kre. tvoaeriek'are 10.1.44. 1ca4e4.111.Fr0v.031,
gsrptialVotes: . , . .It-vits:eirkteWAsi.den;annidrewail/113140itEiiiirei ofaltatirpnW., but hd tust-nOtdoto10;itnd nOw6 ititintht thatuntil hie Jett:lidfrom Nirdslatir.oll tiblartbei kilo* wbEt,tstik6ltErAfte =Wee by ID6rtilthottUeb. ,^;

te..E44
k'ATS‘. cunt.eati.gt,--Xlioaettne May,Zeii
OlocuPl.4o, Jan I.ll,47Greinr. tir«ieu;Demzelar•
blet4b/Alzkafg3itftifthratolonti:a. he
plittliztioo pilkod,-pripti&.SMTOlPosi
dote,e Quaid Green., furtyer 4314 •ttltefrobllkheettiertetTeViltYo, vfeirlotetil elite
etttotx4s4.lJatitZ4o4l4l36liWtbeel
Was shat.le Mootedtbeiczarbildsticiii-76etelitA
01 hoelliatiltte PresldeiturtawtegAstatofthzi
9,lT,ll_loll•glultd4.llPo4loWpOlailEtttaal.
fftt4l7-,A'Yg 4!)V,Ttip}74;741841/474}
hen oat cOmotrihand. In 'o*, 7 wool& Moto
that Itoe In-facer offainclphzfaPpeor,
Rats far, to bore governed-7mi-dentAsOboli:
'inmate to (ho Stitei, that is; td
allow these !States to decide who stualivnin,bd
bO-1,411101tattle ,14.4 1i•4 guitrage• ecilln
ton vr ,•aso.9 jiPTB4*atilt :P51144- .14, s-keyertiment haw;
IWere ' the treolotere:stfor the cotottcaO-r.Pnied a more chktoil'asologehitritfoik ofhtt.,
Dart Wolf-to'"tidttCe et
sabitttutlOn:otilvil Mir alireareltirtir,,attamore cared:. ohm-mace 41f Aho•hocstattolowat
rights of the Ste=o-tool-tottteidnalo. If these
%taws ire such aswllkientadovned trz cone oxi •

voodoo, ezid the ocntae:4n'should notainsta
inn for &creteri of State; I Abell accept the
novnbasticr 1 ant now s greordlstance (rota
the tette t.. -Lit!on. Tle only 'matt liy which
this commuotectien ego rct:eb roe beforethe
assembling of the convention, Lavesberovit tt-
In• taw bows. •

With this brief statement I leave the matte,
In your hands, knowing your friendly-feelings
towards me, and belnir assured that yea will bo
governed In some degree at least by these feel-
ings. If the Conventlon rhorid not adopt the
platform Ton &nth/pate, I trust Sou will not
pros CV name.
MMMEMMI

To Jain H. Grotto, Jr., Syracuse. N. y
Gen. Lee and the Proddentee AmnestyPreclawatlan.

NEW Yen; Sept.l3--;rhe troria,, Rich-mond corru;',Adent says: As soon as Pt-mi-d:ILI ilohneon's proclamation of amnesty ev-peared,•Gencral Lee determined to avail him-
self of It. In this he Offered from many of his
frillowert, Mazy of them were bent upon self-
expatriation, but Lee relying upon the good
faith of the brave soldier Who had pledged his
wont to UN.and loving his country to the hut,
dissuaded them from all Such suicidal MOM:.and urged them to accept cordially that'
alissanxice to the Government of the UnitedStates, which the war had honorably dna:ad ns
their duty. llla application for pardon was al/iprepared and ready for transmission to. Wash-
ington. when a NorfolkJudge liaised. !Mouths's-
ized,an Indictment agalm: him and 'several others
for tresses'. 'Upon tale. Gin. Lee. Instead offorwarding his application to Washington. sent
It to Gee, Grant, calling his attention to what
had transpiredat Norfolk and remarking that,if according to Gen. G understanding of
the articles ofcapitulation, be wan liable to In-
dictment and proeccutlon for treason, than hodid net feel at liberty to make application; but,
that IfGen. Grant's understanding wasditlerent,
thin he would ho obliged If GeneralGrant would

rward his petition toThe President.
Gen. Griiet immediately replied to the note of

General Lee In the moit.piendly and compli-
mentary terms, encloeing ,a copy of the letter
which he had sddresaed to Washington with
the petition, and taking the ground that under
the terms °tenpin:dation the proceedings at Nor-
folk were wholly inadmissable.

Pew York. Financial Matters.
New Toni, Sept. IS—The Stuck mirket ex-

hibits rather more activity, but at the same time
is weaker at • general decline in prices, and
more confidence in apparent In putting out abort
contracts. The speculation chiefs are unusually
quiet, and there in some difficulty In divining
theirintentiona- 'rite probability in that in view
of the Indisposition oftheoutside public to en-
gagainstrut venturesthey_would be glad to
Bell otit their etocts at is -moderate concession
fx-cuP ,t6kricOnt operation, which would givethemliberal peollte and liberty to cheep their
sphere of °madam, ar tostart a strong bear
speCalatlon. The greatest fall to-day was In
Ede, Old Southernand Rock Island, owing to a
disposition to cutlet.
Government securities are quiet; 6's of 1881 'an

5-27.1 maintain yeaterdarikuotatlens. Speed-
lation in Ohloand -Illosisalppi =tillages' eon-,
llama.. iilacellaseultw *tabare quiet There
la no sills try In geld, end the OriCtris Weak,

The City or mane teeter to-day took out-
s3oooo in gold.bars, and the rtfrlca,fromSeaton.
SIS;000.

Money.conUnties easy. •

Vie. Indian C0R4414,
FORT &aria'Am, Sept!, the 001M-

CH to (Ley the Beratteles preeedted-papera 'DOW-ing 'nett desire to trent with the trotted States,
and their whites la relation. tochard/en. :schoolsand internal improvements. The Commission-
ers Mateda treaty ofpeace 'would be plopoved,and presented for eignatures tamerrow, TheCreeks Made a' haughty .stitemanfrelstiro totheir action: in the war,- giving the names of
their Chief% skied to treatleaurith the nimbi
were used without theft imowledge, and thesame weetrue:loth regard to the Indiana of the
plaice.

Goterr.Or Pliebleyon , Rebel Chief of the
Ctexttore, mitredtoday. • lie aye -another set
aP delegatee hill be here on 'Wednesday or
l*lr4daY.

New York *tatoFolr.
UTICA. Sept:l2.—The annual fair of the

StateAgricultural Society, In spiteof the, lack.
tutuweather, has thus far been perfect sue,
cam The grounds are the beet ever need by
the Society, and the- acesmnsodations titular.
pused. totalttunber ofentries :was 2,100,and the total recelins up to Dia present time Isforly.four hundred dollars. klaj.:Ges. Rooker,Tinittaiwiter General Dennison. ' eX•o oTensor.12cyrnonr, eV:1.170710r lotus'A. Bing, and ser.oeralother notableswere on the ground to.diy.

A delegaticuibllNew York thieves arrived thismorning,bat they were announced In advance.
and hare been closely watched.

THE WIRZ TRIAL.
The Prissuer Unable to App. ar-7uliering

Woe. ?,-woos Prostratiou—Court Ad-
journed Utith Thursday.

W.artfiNirro:i, Sept. 13.-0 a tha ..r• of
the Wirr. Comm ,,.ion
Col. Cbtpmtm enbmltted C-1 Collo- ,n; .0•

01, rrrst. PTITSON, Wao th.glon, &pt. 13.
Crd. Chipman, Jeep Athroeste, Cantata.
Wlra haat en pronounced by the Surgeonat
tbla place, to be too much prostrated in be able
to appar before your Court to day._ ,

Very respectfully.
Yobr obedient aerearit;

amazon Wear,
Capt. and Military Supt. 014 Capitol Prison. j

Out Caerroh PIUBON., WasUngtols. Sept. 13.
Captain 'Meat. Satierltitemient of the Old Cap(-tat ?Aeon: Captain, I hate dictator to Inform
you that. Captain-Wien is unable to !aerobia
'°°°l to day,.. He u blaming Zoom aersrous
prostration.

Yery'reipectfblly, your ob%(Sighbro)` - O. M. Foxe
• 1. 2 A. A. Sampan 11. 8: A.Auer LIM roodlog.of therecord of ybbterdbl,• the court-Juiced Mr.Baker whether helm, pro--pareB faratthtbotabiek'ortbe•031-Mcbdey, he etaxed bus been tomPerebittL,

, Mr.repAnd ttuttfor
_lt,waa..kgroestbbr

to kn 0. 11,,ribe yOluesitor by zoom, eaccAttrig three0r four rot them,. Itio irduld,if he couW, ereThelt &Mese ofpleutab4
ace.Wsn+en--ThaPrdgdensatdlitECoeyt

.eppetral • ta..bb betlel4o tench, the bffeeente
dawn, frp.m.ibeftet Wat,zhe connectconnect axis*ie glee the vitae orbit ._.witnbeibil itbiatd to
Dame been titbit:kr-Won* and to Let It be placed

itroforottto.plititeal TbaComadualon aajobre eld
Ao-marriry EMPIng.. . .

_ i .• r... Ikatterefirde,:ihtu- J.:. 0:'Near Torn% September 13.-Lttie Tkbiinele
correspondent from Elhirkininklle, Gs., sayi:
Througtont the trtuila of the State the. people

dock to the rem or the Prevost liarshsls,
take the teeniest?. oath lting before thtifisace ss
nir blab ha ea is be procured. •In dome instances
the einelela have Inertgatediithetalhe oath has
not hecn,tul ministered berue- Some planters
have travel attarty italeild the nearest Prp-
Vicat litatelnitfe to-talre=ll3lenoWitntitad to
turn:AVIA visits=Adlnttenchticativistlartiarttteraee.. lllifilekiettt inriedirAPnEoyez
the " chtiiitry *hire these people, .restdpd.131olie‘flifit; isetters- 'tiara 'hien 'pfdpetif
Anode to.-ThaState'fertowidhlded We& alit:
trJeta elld,ank•!fliziaktas •anthpeopmst =Molts
cosigned tOvaell• Mir-I.Yr- LhlIMPixT.l4tithe already ` ado:Roistered:.}liege' is a (elf and
certain prospect that at, tlSe'.careiritelectlivea
large vote will be polled, and Georgia will 'rote
hrelt a4reelitaun a Union-Governor wilt be
elected; aid the machinery of _civil government
agala bersetfnmotion: A'rear tt any people
'North, as wellies South, have anticipated difil-
cuktie&anisiqgirgm ttranear:talativa paaltkettof
tlig, forme; elateAnd muter. r— - tt.n,""Fi?bseilistibint vrAitor pisafa. in traveling
throngeconiigisfabiiiportlOnsof the Stito,there
itarnathaithenlaritar Laiedly-ad eitger-testoran!';
form •7014Ltztelt, Witennotiatios.entheefonit-.gave. "The phloem tatte their roloredintroo:.bethrithe rrorOtt liatahir,:nrid thtrehtaktralnintratt In '`retavid-le; litbdirthiei 'and
tragm,-.Thle cpairactisnignaletttevenspayee
and ensalovee.suulconsters4picd by-thePzorseßmental and-Pnr*sr:Verftnli- kir ttels ITTSl lirodatlontranitircit and lutpPy.•

Pikn Vozliqiir 'BrAicP4II-Igewellitlettialt

d.ftiver— ri .lr iet rioseLleattted, ..f.„
- fernefadc,.fitpt. Zirbs 'steamer.. Endo,
terditZsiiiiii on ta •2 %tier 1a10110,1,1k
ettee'W Spin Ziiatidattea 'Bari ikaninto: The
:volution which broke out there lartntliontigbi
whick Cabralwas neme44",regsai.swan.alLowsr
iiertheDonilE4eTilscgst. imp tq.,,totyittinct !therr'iatiateti - -

'
-

-.lsl3eianlara wee itierliiifeireaiisilent.lir

Ereskki.wcinzaramt: fact tpttn3 calm oreati

riarlq.t . 'at:A( 7V tmdl4.ll- .:01. Apron
,Ilie (Ana irpsme offikenciaysproposaL;

will beiidinltted,arneporiole'of color' tot- Alia
position of extentiotliy, I,lllffsib-4rijgvaceat;
and.thisTuatjtUriPleitt +ft &bid eidro,-will have
a enliiti 9ZZ,lnt3q 4410211_,A =OVA Aid the =nal
t44o,iin'alsillt 11/14/ATO Obtaliiti .14,4

anhri'mnst PrOdnee tie relater's permission; an
tectitamay tell waits, and '.le lodges st;thir

•Ktrbj imith is etilqiilsl•a4l *lex bt qlLtl.

:Tiiirelifoninteepinitnie and yligto.la..
: qiiit.7r*4-,§4t. '-id,,iffo'' Vo'fiiiiiiiiiiivisplili ki•spEatti.'Meatleis Wearer& oilliteirrei;
dition of troi CidtL.o-4.,...._nd• niiinte-kt -,nrin
iatisfaetotY.Therteople Ana •••a- Pmzin__...e4citizens are eery where disposed to aoriio.fraa.:.
ly the issue of the war and regime their formerrelations bite the national pp:merriment. Ar- , ..,

renements were made bjhim under the anther-.
toy Oche PreAdent for the gradull'withdiewal
of feral trqope end thexeraorptlonof el gnaw.
The peoriencquieees Inenbmitting all dispute!
between. tilerwhites sod' blacks to-the'federal
C09.123.

Th e llvree Fair
BAIITFORD, Corn., Sept.N.—TheHome Tale

bas been c great success: To-day our lets
thousand people were on the ground. There
was a splendid exhibition of fatallyand matetthorses. Old horsemen assert that It -,ra the
finest chow lit these classes gem en rats
ea 047. It was eer';.;.oiy kbe gneu ,te tete tit': The whole maw:4- ..„.6:441rise dlstilsiof bn":-es„,glires

to
ba

ern
st of antis-faCtlon- ~-morttew promises to be a greatday, both for the display of horses and for fasttrotting.

Return of General Gllmore—.Secrelari
Nov Yonn, Sept. IS. --GenemL Gilmore, ar

rived herefrom Charleston yesterday, en route
for Washington.

The runes Bays Secretary Stanton has beenliving for leveret days an • vessel In the river.
hear West Point, In search of quiet and rest.
Be went on Monday to Newport, sad will 'l l3li
Boat= and this city !Womble return to Wash=
loston.
The English Eiruratonists—Ohio State

Fair—The Ohio Treasnmattip. •

Crsorsirktr.Bcpt. 13.—TheEnglish capitalists
leftfor Et: Louis this morning.

The Ohio !State Fairopened at Columbus Yes.'
terdsy. The entries were larger than at any

. vevions fair.
Governor Anderson yesterday tendered the

'cane at &ate Treasurer to Mr. Flan, of
formerly vice president of the StateBank.

Reduction *rata Army.
WASEITSOTON. Sept: 18.—Not only are all the

_organizations of colored :troops In the depart-
ment of NorthCamilaLi, who were enhated In

lthe-Northert States, to be master-rd out of ter-,
;vibe unmedisttly, but elmllat instractlons have
,been given to the_ commanders of-the depart-
ments of Virginia, Florida, Texas and A.rkan-
-665. The nurriber of troops. In the department
:of Washingtoninto be reduced to 6000, Tnis
will be a very considerable tilt:mutation. , •

New Toes, Sept. 13.—Gold condoms weak.There la a good deal of gold tieing sold short 30
to60 days, at much below the earned quotatioas.
These sake are hued upon' the suppealtlon;howfar well founded we are not.aware, that theflee,
retary of the Treasury will take early Etc/wiresfor reducing the volumetifthe currency: -They
.are confined es yet toa selectfew la the upper

Attempts ot„aPriestter commit Sotelite—-; VrOtri Etnrana.”Naa tothr.. Sept. 1.3.="A Cathollo:nsinect Peter Hongq22 made two attenaptA tdromnit steeds, Itiyonttlist fits throat. this Mortlitt,,,.._90 the BratOti;taall 'train. It Is'dottbtfolifno,
cantecoter. lisiess tisane, '

frozolltorsas on thil Otb;
Is at the quarantine, •

Culture of Sugar
NEw Ygnst, Sept. 13,7,Tb0 Trorkra lienriOr•

lento talky asym clubs or sugartma
dearly ceascA. -...,Tbepartah of St: Mary:which
once • wide fory-livn:Abounan4 Ave landrnd
Mheads, wiu not thisycartnaka Ave hundi

be most thvorablo. caticante for the whole
Suite places the rotor crop at nbt frier 150;000
hogsheads, against 500,000 hogsheads Ilia. year
before the war.

--- • -

1193FtucticIn .Penle4,
t'oorrnsToitx, T.,) Sept. IL—The Fra-

n, cin's Jennmat Of to-monow4lll :contr.& :Ridge,
Nelson's opinion Inthe matter of R. li:CiitSlotipaid others ca. (tabert, and Shia*. The motion
for an injanetion'agaltat tho assessor:and. col.
'eon is denied, for reasons ext.: ,forth. theopinion, and tho.partlea aro MILlatherremedy.
at law. ,

Health of Plehole.
PITIIOLS, Sept., 1,3.--Tha exaggerated report,prevalltottlo the' oft on•ekre without, anTfoutadatiOn. 417i0t0 hirvieWends ittlift of the country need have niciuzlett in:thlateePeet:;tithe-mailhealth la good.,• • • __

&Growl PreildeaM.
Nww Tour, Sept. 18.—Thelttchmond atilettn

saP ;haDanville, Bmicoad eorewar titteGen. Johattonto assumethe pttoldooty the

Watineet •Day In Buffalo..
fltrrrun. Sept. 13—To-day has becnl thes ,artstait of thescum, the there inter *lftft929 In the glade. •

BSTABLISHED•I!I .1738.
Lieut. Gen. Giek—Ert te.,Et. Louie.

.

Loris, Sept, id.=,Gen• enlist and
t4,Pg

arrived a t three o'clock, and gorequietly
to the Ltmeen Hotel. under direction...l Kept
Thomas and a few damns, where he" will re.
celve the public to.nlynt. 'The Bonilla part,
sill arrive about intadnicbt and'Will occupy
apartments et theLledell Hotel:

General Pennypacker.
FOIVITES% Movaor, Bent. 19.—Gen. Pew:T-

racker, who was wounded at 'the •najahana of
tort Wisner, has ao far recovered as to leave t
hosplr:.l to: his home In West Cbester„Penn-
sy lean 1% acuminated by bts addithiptoln Bar-
num.

• - IlleAfavalltaer. •

New Y0n64.9e0.13.-sead9Ma, 1.45 P.IL
The Reet,lfinela the winnerto tha°mat ewe.
Wag one hoer awl fifteen mlnutetehead. The
Fleet Wingrotrided the Cape Aiy 1451 .hip
at6 o'elocithla mornings one hoer ahead.

Rbe:Ad Due;. .

8AL171.7.. Sept. 13-11. r. Bt.—Th.= ,are- yet.
r!gns-atthe nein:Atli Ame, now.thlestAl4B

port with'llverpuil_dattlotattW,irotQtledui-
town of the Uct Inst. , The WesgAr la. .CtOTt
had calla.

Ml-SERATOII FOOTE 1:31 FAY= 07 14:01i011137.,4ria:Vic":4ll,r iteetledieh hes'irxitteii a letterA
istioli detuiye: • "I preferkrerer our Itenhtes
.stUeLecttterStreotteg koszlOt; szt:Whim(togee
Wrneo.)l~Vlestere‘yitt,7ll 4n-oh)oettons

int",prescated thigrAttuata; Thr 0110,'r Voefizr
IIto-thb IttetoZ"Obtillanitaii oflb. pretut"
&males.condittolni"deans-the earl:
litifsit g dithe mmtlet Sowolettp7iz4 South?
ern tetntosy. I desire' the speedy end perW,

ttestorstbminf?cfrtiatithartrpestohthem gths•
sire .the Immediate_ rePeeeeletationStites' °Mt Sontlltrize'ffaLlMusT,ll a
seatsivigg gaca ctisizdiai-caw- Ikea
PP,1 141, 11;POS:beik-COldettiblO tettirattelt.
seftretre is =noted to. I aUP.pragsz*_to,Fl33l.be impeiiinettat intee.3".4" 4

-Govszatiou Ceara; .yisited foraitoosteeatly;
Wtere-hearea*altid apoo7hy a large isorober or
datum, Anti:- the trielott: honoredsale --

4trainde, tp aartefa eeltbrated brsaa band; 11
response to the compliment the Governor mad
a brief speech.

w F0u477(4%404-470.8 I.OO.+I.I.2YRWEi

wednisaai. :tat
A.,..laughtcrof.RobeAt kaivtgoti.

112/11:h-lh -ute-eietakettlii-yea of het vet
rtott-Wcif

ftripiPera.

o:7ll;taavAT: '• ry:0 ,141,
7J,A T.T4SnaZIPRIEWOZZartio!;7I

" .'d "

88 Siathileld Street,neliTrth, 6tie
Jai..Lew:4ms of2ivezlr•dese;tption,ooßAßGLOVES-mult -FCFBNISTUNO‘ P7B FUN

ALS gcnanny. air FINE HEATISEIiatICI
RIAGES flaraldlFd

Ph, 1,11:r.r :4/ M pp,i, ›pi,

ViOltrSTYLtB":".''' i"--..... -,-....,
•

, ;
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